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C ity of Lebanon

5 1 North Park Street
LeiMnOn, New Hampshire 03766

April 8, 2016
Debra A. Howland, Executive Director
NH Public Utilities Commission
21 5. Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2429

.

.

Re: IR 15-296, ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION UTILITIES, Investigation into Grid Modernization

Dear Ms. Howland,
I am writing to provide notice of the City of Lebanon’s interest in fully participating in the PUC’s
Grid Modernization Working Group, with City Councitor Clifton Betow as the City’s tead
representative. We do not have an atternate to name at this point. If there are other
stakeholders with similar interests, such as other municipatities or their energy committees, we
stand ready to work with them to coordinate our participation to the extent necessary.
The City’s interest in this matter arises from the energy poticies that are part of our Master Ptan,
which is official Qty poticy adopted by both our Planning Board and City CounciL Here is a link
to the Energy Chapter of our Master Plan:
http://tebcity.net/P[anning/Documentslmaster%2opta n/Master%2OPtan%20Finat%20cha pters /C
hapter%2013%2013-1%20thru%2013-23 .pdf.
Here are some key highlights from our Master Ptan:
“The tong term vision for Lebanon’s energy future is to increase energy savings for residents,
businesses, and municipal functions, to ensure a robust and stable energy economy, and to
reduce the impacts of greenhouse gas emissions that resutt from a fossil fuet-dependent
economy. The purpose of the Energy Plan is to develop near-term outcomes, strategies, and
actions that tay a strong foundation for Lebanon’s energy future, for the fiscal and
environmental benefit and security of the City and its taxpayers.
Key points:
S
Increase energy and cost savings for the City, residents, businesses, and institutions.
R
Build a robust and stabte tocat energy economy.
S
Improve energy efficiency of municipal. buildings, the municipat fleet, and outdoor tights.
Exptore severat promising renewable energy options in the City.
R
Increase community security by becoming mote reliant on tocat energy sources.
.
Partner with businesses, institutions, and residents to significantly reduce Lebanon’s
overati energy use, improve efficiency, and exptore atternative energy options.
S
Compty with the goals of the statewide New Hampshire Climate Action Plan”
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[From p. 13-1 of City Master Ptan.]
“OVERALL LONG- TERM GOAL:
Lebanon is a leader in energy efficiency, renewable energy reliance, and innovation across
munic%’al, commercial, institutional, and
las.” (p. 13-7 Master Plan,).

Our City has significant distributed energy resources such as tandifit gas and sotar PV
opportuni.ties that we hope to deve’op in the near future. We see that Grid Modernization coutd
be an important aspect of hetping us realize our energy and cttmate action vision and goats. I
woutd atso note that the Cfty owns a farty extensive fiber opUc communcailons network on
utthty potes (just betow the etectrc tines) with a fair amount of dark fiber that might be of use
and vatue as part of grid modernization by saving the utilfty and ratepayers the cost of having
the etectric utitfty build out a similar communications network from scratch. This might be
exptored as a possthte creative cottaboration wtth the etectrtc utUfty as part of this invesfigaUon.
Similar opportunities may exist in other municipatthes.
With regard to the expertise that we can offer through our proposed tead representafive,
Councitor Betow, I note that he currentty chairs our active Lebanon Energy Advisory Commfttee
and has been invoLved in New Hampshire energy poticy issues for most of his adutt life.
Throughout his 12 years in the NH House and Senate representing Lebanon he atways served
on energy poticy committees. He was one of the principat architects of NH’s ground breaking
etectric utility restructuring statute, RSA 375-F that hetps set the framework for grid
modernization in NH. During his 6 years as a PUC Commissioner he was active in NECPUC, the
NARUC Energy Resources and Environment Committee, and ISO New England stakehotder
processes, att of which touched on a wide range of issues retated to grid modernization. He atso
served severat years on the FERC-NARUC Smart Grid and Demand Response Cottaborative and
the EPRI Smart Grid and Energy Efficiency Public Advisory Council, both of which had several
deep dives into grid modernization issues and he has continued to follow developments in this
area.
For purposes of this investigation, Councilor Below’s office mailing address is 1 Court St., Suite
300, Lebanon, NH 03766, phone # 603 448-5899, and his email address is
ctifton.below@gmail.com.
I also note that our City Council has also authorized Councilor Below to participate on behalf of
the City in the docket to estabtish new net metering tariffs expected to arise from the passage
of HB 1116. That proceeding is Likely to provoke a number of issues retated to grid
modernization. We look forward to providing a municipal perspective on these important
issues. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to calt.

Yours truty,

Paula Maville
Acting City Manager

